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ADRESS AND TELEPHONE NUMBER  

Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona. Humanities 
Library. Building L and B. 08193 Bellaterra 
(Barcelona)  Tel.: 93 581 29 72  

OPENING HOURS 

Opening to the public: from Monday to Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Loan: from 8:30 am to 8:30 
pm. For the hours of Christmas, Easter, July and 
August, consult the Hours webpage 

 @BHumanitatsUAB 

 biblioteques_uab   @bibliotequesUAB 

 Canal YouTube Biblioteques UAB 

Pregunt@   619681146 

  https://www.uab.cat/biblioteques 

 
 
The Humanities Library provides services to the Faculties of Education, Philosophy and Arts, Psychology 
and Translation and Interpreting. Its background covers all areas of the humanities, as well as social and 
cultural anthropology, education, geography. It has specific collections for East Asian Studies and support 
funds for translation and interpreting. In the health sciences it includes the collection of psychology. There 
are more than 490,000 books, journals, scores, dvd, manuscripts, maps and / or aerial photographs. 

 

THE LIBRARY HAS TWO BUILDINGS:  

 
Library (Building L): where you will find books, audiovisual 

documents and maps 
 

 Floor 0. Loan Service, self service loan machine and return 
drop box, cloakroom and mini-bar. 

 Floor 1. Books on philosophy, psychology, religion, 
education, science, social science,  anthropology, 
geography, archaeology and history. 

 Floor 2. Books on art, photography, philology, literature, 
primary education textbooks and children’s books. 

 Floor 3. Books about music, theater, cinema. Sheet music. 
About games and sports. Section of Egyptology. Section of 
East Asia. Collection for the learning of specialized 
languages and dictionaries. Personal funds UAB General 
Map Library.  

 

 

Journals Room and Open Labs UAB (Building B): 

where you will find:  
 

 Journals specialized in: anthropology, 
geography, history, education, sports, science, 
music, philology, religion, social sciences, 
children's literature, philology, psychology, 
philosophy, classical studies, etc.And a Reserve 
Section, which contains a closed fund of 
magazines published before 1950. 

 The Lab Digital of the Open Labs UAB network: 
an open space where researchers, students, 
citizens and companies collaborate to co-create 
knowledge and find solutions that respond to 
social needs. Contact: openlabs@uab.cat 

 

 
 

SERVICES: The services offered by the UAB Libraries to its users are described in the Services Charter.  

Information: You can also send your enquiries to the UAB Libraries Information Service through the library 

website or directly to Pregunt@ <www.uab.cat/biblioteques/pregunta>. We also attend your queries through 

WhatsApp: 619681146 
 

http://www.uab.cat/web/coneix-les-biblioteques/horaris-1345708846392.html
https://twitter.com/BHumanitatsUAB
https://www.instagram.com/biblioteques_uab/
https://www.facebook.com/bibliotequesUAB/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe6S0lv1IdvtDx8gg7t4dhg
https://www.bib.uab.cat/pregunta/pregunta.php
mailto:openlabs@uab.cat
https://ddd.uab.cat/record/165794
https://www.bib.uab.cat/pregunta/pregunta.php
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Search (Catalog): It is the access point to all the materials that libraries put at your fingertips: books, 

magazines, DVDs, CDs, digital journals, digital books, databases... http://www.uab.cat/biblioteques . You 
can consult the recommended bibliography by searching for the name of the subject, code or teacher that 
teaches it. 
 
UAB Loan Service and PUC (Loan Service between the CBUC libraries):  
 
To use this service you must present the UAB ID card. 
Undergraduate students can take up to 10 documents for 7 or 21 days and those of 
Postgraduate students up to 20, renewable 6 time if no other users have reserved them. 
You can book any UAB document and choose which library you want to collect..As well as 
return your books to any UAB library. 
With the UAB card, you can borrow documents from libraries from other Catalan public 
universities (UB, UPC, UPF, UdG, UdL, URV, UOC, URL, UVIC, Tecnocampus and BC) 
through the PUC (Loan of books between libraries of the CSUC) http://puc.cbuc.cat  
In the My cart in the catalog you can check and renew your loans, make reservations, etc 

 
 

  

 
Training sessions: the library organizes introductory courses and specialized courses on the library 
resources and databases. We offer courses in person or virtual. View the courses available at 
<www.uab.cat/biblioteques/cursos/>. 
 
Acquisitions: you can suggest the acquisition of interesting documents for the library filling in the purchase 
request form in the Library website. You can also consult the New acquisitions from the main page of the 
Library website. 
 

Other facilities:  

 Reading rooms  with the recommended course bibliography and reference works, and working group 
rooms. Computer workstations with Internet access and Office package to allow you to carry out the 
course work. 

 Work rooms with screen and portable connection to be able to test your presentations. 

 Loan for laptops: for a period of 4 hours (renewable once for 2 hours) to be used within the Library 

 To be more autonomous, you can use the return drop box, located outside the library, and the self-
service loan machine, on Floor 0. 

 Computers on all floors connected to an extensive digital library containing databases, journals, digital 
books, and other digital resources, free internet connection and WiFi coverage throughout the two 
buildings. 

 Remote access: ARE service allows UAB users can access from any device with an Internet connection 
located outside the UAB subscribed electronic resources of the Library Service. You can access the tool 
from Access from of campus <www.uab.cat/biblioteques>. 

 Self-service photocopying/printing machines. 
 
Submit your suggestions, complaints and congratulations on the services and resources of the Library 
through the OPINA UAB 
 
For more information, consult Regulations of the UAB Library Service: https://ddd.uab.cat/record/113364  

 
 
 

Edition: September 2019  
Digital edition: https://ddd.uab.cat/record/30088   

http://www.uab.cat/biblioteques
http://puc.cbuc.cat/
http://www.uab.cat/biblioteques/cursos/
http://www.bib.uab.cat/novesadquisicions/index.php
http://www.uab.cat/biblioteques
https://opina.uab.cat/opina/?lang=en
https://ddd.uab.cat/record/113364
https://ddd.uab.cat/record/30088

